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QUEZON City Mayor Joy Bel monte on Tues day com men ded the local gov ern ment-run Quezon
City Uni versity for its four pro grams that received Level 1 Accred it a tion from the Asso ci ation
of Local Col leges and Uni versit ies Com mis sion on Accred it a tion (ALCUCOA), fol low ing a rig -
or ous accred it a tion pro cess.
“We con grat u late QCU for its latest achieve ment. This is a proof of our stead fast desire to
provide QCit izens with an excel lent edu ca tional pro gram that is at par or even exceeds the
stand ards set by private learn ing insti tu tions,” Bel monte said.
The four pro grams included Bach elor of Sci ence in Inform a tion Tech no logy, Bach elor of Sci -
ence in Elec tron ics Engin eer ing, Bach elor of Sci ence in Indus trial Engin eer ing and Bach elor
of
Sci ence in Entre pren eur ship.
Dr. Ther e s ita Atienza, QCU pres id ent, received the cer ti �c ates on behalf of the uni versity from
ALCUCOA pres id ent and exec ut ive dir ector Dr. Ray mundo Arcega dur ing the Fac ulty and Sta�
Con voc a tion 2022.
The cer ti �c a tion showed that QCU was in accord ance with the ALCUCOA stand ards, fol low ing
a metic u lous three-day eval u ation pro cess, which was veri �ed by the Tech nical Review Board
Com mit tee, approved by the board of dir ect ors and con �rmed by the National Net work of
Qual ity Assur ance Agen cies.
The assess ment tackled gov ernance and admin is tra tion, fac ulty, cur riculum and instruc tion,
stu dent devel op ment and ser vices, entre pren eur ship and employ ab il ity, com munity exten -
sion ser vices, research, lib rary, labor at or ies and phys ical plant/facil it ies.
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